
Subscription, >1,66 aDevoted to thf Interbstsó? Borden CountyO eo. A. Clare, E ditor and Proprietor

Kinds of Building Material** t '%
BIG SPRINGS, an! COLORADO TEXA;S.

TEXASCOLORADO

W c w ill sell you the n A rv c K  tynKrcA,1 wire—o  1 A K  
or LEADER windrnilf, Pioe Casing, windmill fixtures and 
GOOD LUMBER ui e p as any other place Our Cypress 
Lumber for trough aad tank purposes CAN’T BE BEAT
When you need anything in our line, DO N O T
CLOSE Y O U R  T R A D E  until you inspect our
stock and get our prices.Send us your orders.

The HINDS LUM BER CO.
O ld  S P R IN G S , T E X A S .

We handle the Eclipse and Fairbanks Windmills. Th.e Eclipse 
is as good to-day as it was when first sold. It has been in the* 
front rank  for a num ber of yea s and it is not equaled by any 
Windmill. Every ma»' who has used them can testify to these facts. 

A. T. Snoddy, Local M anager * * Big Springs, Texas.

Davis Shaw is down from Lub
bock this week for the purpose* 
o£ disposing of his property *t> 
this place. He reports every
thing in the Lubbock country to 
fine condition. He also in forme 
us that he will move to New 
riexico soon. /

Still here to accommodate the Public. Tables set with the 
best W est Texdp »ffords. We solicit a full share of 

your patronage. RATES, $1.25 per day.

T h o s .  W .  H a le . P rc
JUflBO DOTS.

Well, here we are after quite 
an abseece, but suppose no one 
In s missed us.

Aren’t we having pretty weath

O. C. Locklear is hef< 
Big Springs this week.

Close prices on large qui 
of Carbon at Reagan** 
Store, Big Springs.

Mrs. Flora Tinnin retpfl
TttWp^y ttbm

The Sunday School is pro
gressing nicely end, with such 

efficient corps of officers and 
x îcfcerlp, feaLffcat some good

GAIL^OOTS.
Dear Editor: ,
Here I come again to claim 

»^nore space in you- paper.
We are needing rain very bad

ly  now. The farmers have be
gun  to put on flieir long fates, 
bu t I hope it won’t be long beiore 
•they will have a good rain to 
cheer them qp. t •

J . W. C h id L -r and children 
a re  visiting relatives near Dunn 
th is  week. We wish them a 
p leasant trk>.

Harvey Cook was in town last 
Monday stepping high, with a 
smile <|n h s face from ear to ear. 
W onder vhy?

Mr. anc Mrs. H. L. W are made 
the hear# of the young people 
glad by giving them a singing 
last Surd&y night.

We notice Ben Allen turning 
rags oehind Mr. Chandler’s 
counter this week. I know the 
\o u n g ladies have done all their 
sLoptyhg this week.

We^ften wonder what attrac- 
tion«h©re is on the north-west 
cor/^rof the square for Mr Cole.

J. W. Park and W, A. Allison 
\jjte in town from the Jumbo 

untry Monday and report 
ery 1 bing lively out their w ay. 
Messrs. John and F rank  G lass

cock with Misses Myrtle Jones 
/ and Ella Russell visited the 

j 'urham  community last Sunday. 
Mrs. J. M. Rogers and J. W. 

'j' C lark  and lady visited relatives 
in  Gail this week.

W. H. Green and family pass
ed through here last Saturday 
enroute to Stephens county 
where they will make their fu 
tu re  home. Hr. Green, was a 
g&od citizen and will be missed 
g rea tly .

Mr. Boyd, of the Gavett co u n 
try , spent Saturday and Sunday 
in  the city.

We noticed Crawford T urner 
am ong the boys Saturday and 
Sunday.

They reorganized the Sunday 
school a t this place the first Sun
day, and it is working nicely. 
H ope the interest will continue.

' No more.
Cinderella.

r.

There r̂as preaching last Sun
day : quite a nice crowd out.

Mr. and Mrs. . Hojr are now t,
domiciled under their ‘»own Tin» 
and fig tree.

Mr. Allison was at Gail last 
week after his “friend” he had 
left there.

Mr. Will Clark, of Gail, wm  to  
this community visiting Sunday.'

There was a social at M. T* 
Hutcherson’s Saturday nighty  
Everyone reports a nice time.
Mr. Will Hood' went shopping^ 

last week. I
Miss Buena Cowan was t! 

guest of Mrs. Hutcherson last 
Sunday.

Mr. Garrett, of Greer County, 
is visiting in this community.

The Misses H utcherson and 
and Kincaid were in Gail Tues
day, shopping.

There was singing at Mr.
P ark 's  Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller were in 
Gail Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Callaway visited 
their daughter, MVs. Jenkins, last 
week. y

. T urner Hutcherson and Homer 
Miller were at thfcf Robertson 
round-up S aturday .
5 Say, Mr. Carl, haTb you met 
thAt widow yet?

P e t .
(G lad to have you 'back with 

us, Pet. We had begun to think 
tha t you had forsaken us. Come 
more often.—E d.)

If you ars thinking of fencing 
your yard, garden or cemetery 
lot, come in am! let me show you 
designs and quote you prices on 
the beautiful stock of ornamental
Iron and Wire Fencing for which 
I am sole agent for this and nine 
other surrounding counties.

Respectfully,
Geo. A. Clark.

Jam es Dow is here from Colo
rado this week.



I  Hello, there 1 Seems quite a  
H  distance eince I wrote. D idn 't 
■  get to write last week on aooount 
l l p f  some serious trouble, bu t 
1 Ih in k  I can keep up from now on. 
1 ^JSverything is very dry up here 
|  a n t  we are needing rain badly. 
|  G r a s  is not doing so well here as 
I it is down in your part of th s  
fl country.
P Mr. Charlie Taylor and family 
I are up a t his step*father's, J .  J .

Dodson, where they will m ake 
y their home for some time,
* Bessie looks very lonesome 
J since Paul left, but I don’t th ink  

he will stay very long. Hope so 
any way.

Oh, say! This community up 
here is large enough for church .

I Bro. Jolly will preach here next 
Sunday i t  the Doyle school 
house.

Misses Bessie Carey and Mae 
Dillahunty returned last Tuesday 
from Gail. They happened to 
some very tad luck on the way, 
but I don’t kiow the straigh t of 
it vet. Neitler of them got very 
badly hurt bit were bruised up a 
little but they will soon be oyer 
that.

Mr. Doyle gone for his last 
load of lumbeji with which to 
build his new hvuse.

Miss Maude Cantrell and 
brother, Billie, hiye had veryse* 
vere cases of masles. Miss 
Maude says she ha had measles 
twice and she does*t wax 
have them anymore 8he 
doesn’t like ’em

Say, boys! There at two 
girls on the plains now, the two 
Misses Taylor. They ve both 
very fonu of dancing. cjQ 
them know when there is ¿dance 
going on in town. '

Mrs. ti . Johnston 's ba >*• has 
been very sick for the p»ifl /ew 
days but is better »nor.

Oh, yes! We hear that y{rg. 
Dodson has a new buggy. i'je88 
Hardin can stand some “ hak” 
With the girls now as he can 
them in the new buggy.

Mr. A rthur Cary camp hom 
last w^ek from the NUN ranch 
He willnow spend * 
home.

We hear tha t Mr

¡VERY TH URSDA Y.
Editor and Proprietor

TO CORRESPONDENTSat Qail, Texas, as second

To the correspondent who receives the la rg 
est number of votes in our correspondent’s 
contest we will give one Encyclopaedic Dic
tionary consisting of four volumes of twelve 
hundred pages each and giving the origin
and definition of more than 250,000 words.
- 5.' » /The one who receives the second largest 

number of vides we will give one W ebster’s 
Unabridged Dictionary containing 175,000.

G a l l ,  T e x a s .  A p r i l  2 3 ,  1 Q Q 3

If you  know  any little  news items we will consider it a 
«peeial favor i f  you w ill report the same to this office eith
e r  in  person or by letter.

Advertising Ratks.
S in g le  Column, per month.

O ne inch, $0.75.
T w o inchee, 1.00.
Q uarter colum n, 2.50.
lia lfo o lu m n , 4.00.
Oaeealumii' 7.00.

Double colum n ad two times the price of single column. 
Local notices ten cents per line for first insertion and 5c. 

|>*r line Jor each subsequent insertion.
A il advertisem ents, local or otherwise, when no time is 
•»pocifted, w ill be run and charged for until o red red out.

CONDITIONS

com

THE BORDEN CITIZEN:
Guil, Texas- f

Enclosed please find S ... 
which please send your paper to the 
irg  address f o r ...  years:

sure

the County Court of Borden County, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing is a tru e  and  
correct copy of the original notice and direct 
interrogatories to the witness W. H. Cleveland 
as the sim e aj pears on file in the case of The 
E tta  to of L. II Love, deceased, in my office.

Given und£r my hand and seal of said 
Court at office in Gail, this 3rd day of April, 
A. b . ,  1003. :  • 'w .- "4b v-

J. D. Brown, Clerk County Court, 
Borden County, Texas.

Sowell has 
been having some trouble with 
his school—he has to hire them 
to get their lessons. He pays 
a  one-cent pencil to each one 
tha t gets a head-m ark. /

As news is as scarce as hen 's- 
teeth , I ’ll quit by wishing much 
success to the Citizen and Gail 
folks. Ta! Ta!

L o n e so m e  J a c k .

SE E
; oun

SPECIMEN 
| BOOK
land get

PRICESLv. V Wpon Ornamental Irtfn and W
J f xE ■ N ? C I N ' a

We want a good reliable jpsait 
in Borden, Howard, Dawsofb 
Kent, Lvnn, Martin, Scurry, 
Fisher and Garza Counties to  
ban !!e a good business!!

*T -
N ' I ■ f *’

i  y



Tn*de with ypqr home peppla, 
b u t if you can’t g e t ' what* youi 
avant there try R eagan’s Drug 
Store at Big Springs.

Work bn the public^ wej,l is 
progressing nice#'. They are 
nearly thfobgh Gigging trie ditch 
and will begin laying the piping 
in a few d^ys*

, *L J .  Dodson,’ L. A* Pearce and 
S. Weber will please accept our 
tlu ’nks for money . on subscrip
tion since our fast.

AND

For Residences, Cemetery Lots, FariJtanra 
Schools, Court Houses, Churches, etc.»- 18,

We have the best assortm ent a t the righ t prices, In tfflfiKBP"
United ¡States. Orders filled QUICK. Our Catalogue^p/^H  
and 9 s h o w  designs and prices. They are free. Get mem

at once.
Twenty Styles Wire fence 
Thirty Styles Iron fence.
pilis Douthit

DOUTHIT & Ytl LO i

A. T. L ocklear' has sold \his 
place in North, (4ail to Jnoi S. 
F ritz and will probably leave 
tliis country soon.

E R. Yeliott j - ' i i.ih. .

We have formed a partnership 
and Will practice together in the 
District and County Courts of 
Borden County. Any business 
entrusted to ub will receive 

carefu l attention.

hum 9eed for sale^ Apply to J. 
B. W eatherford, Gail, or T. T.
Smith, 13 miles north-east Gail 
Sl-00 per bushel.; ^ ^

WhDn you trade with R eagan 
y ou will get your money's worth 
— ICoz. to the pound.

A fine girl was, born to M r.and 
Mrs. Harvey Cook last Saturday 
tdght. Mother and child doing 
nicely, ; f#  /**? ^  t*y

T. T. Smith was over from his 
rench near Right one day last 
week. He reports that country 
as needing rain pretty bauly.

He didn’t forget to come a- 
round  and hand us a slug of the 
wherewith to move his subscrip
tion up another year. Thanks.

— ♦ • *—  ------  w ^
•T. S. W eatherford and wife 

returned last evening from El 
Paso whet© M rt. W eatherford 
b as been for eopne time for her 
health.

If you don’t» like the CITIZEN
be 9ure to tell your neighbor so—;
lie’ll be sure to buy it to find b u t
w hat devilm ent you’ve been Into. _____ * _______

ESTRAY NOTICE. f
Tie State of Texas, \

Ctunty of Borden. J Taken up by T.
J. Piyne and Estrayed before J. N. 
Hopkins, Justice of the Peace Praeinet 
Na>' , Borden County: One sorrel mare, 
with star in forehead; about 8 years old. 
About H 1-2 hands high. Branded( a 2 
on left thigh. Appraised at twenty^fire 
•dollars. Ihe owner of said stock is re
quested to Come forward, prove proper
ty, pay charges, ancl take the same away 
or it will be dealt with as the law directs. 

Give^ under my hand and seal of of-

M. J. Thornton & S. II. M )h\&on

LAWYERS
All business entrusted us wifT be 

given our most careful a;.d proinp. 
attention.
Gail, Tsxas.

(Successor to C. J. Dean.) 
Enlargements, copying, B it ton* 

Ranch Work a Sr-ecialty.
A L L  W O R K  U L A U A M 12P .D .
I ig  S p r in g s , T rxas

RHC ! RADE SOLCITED.
* j» J .  W. CHANDLER Prop

P>iorthwrst Corner of Square. Gail.

DOTS FROM L MON.
Well, we ha^'o ‘a north wind 

blowing this m orning■' but it is- 
not very cold and euine of lh<* 
farmers are gmng ahead wiili 
their work, wbileJothers are w ait
ing for rain.

Mr. J. M. Ainsworth is on the 
sick list this week and Marion 
Ainsworth has a prwty g*>o<i case 
of measles. Take it easy. Ma 
rion. There is no use to kick.

If there is anything this coun
try needs it is good d *otur*, a 
cctton gin or two and a! special 
school tax. ^

xMr. and Mrs. F. C. Ainswbrth, 
of GftV’ett, were v i-i'u r^  in our 

last Saturday and

OFFICERS 
R. C. SANDER80N,

V ice-President■>-.
D irectors: J . I. McDowell, R. C. Sandsr^on

P rice , J . C. SmItjh, J . W% Ward. /

J. 1. Mc Dow eli E. O. PlUC*, 1
V- ■ „ m 
Caihiet?

E. Ö:
President

LIVERY, FEED AND SÄLE STABLEcommu'Uvy 
Sunday.

Mr. M urphy is talk in 
ing back to his ranen so on.

Somebody was driving with 
his best girl and accident illy hit 
a stump by 4;he way and had to 
back home.

Go again , Mr. Don’t J>e dis- 
ooura^ed by your bad luck.

Netf’a reached us Monday th a t

Wagon varo
In connection. -I

PRICES
• f mov

Double rig, 6 hours, $2.00 
Single rig, 6 *’ $1.60
Double rig, 12 ’ $8.60
Single rig, 12 ’* $2.75
Your patronage solicited.

B est prices on fAedb 
G rain and H ay at 

times.
Gome end see me wt 
need of • ny thing in

TOWNSOUTH-EAST PART 0
•Mr. ToOeson had lost hi> Lmd. ’ 
v j v a f e  T Nfll -close for tnis time

w ere  4 i0 i,‘ °  to*haVe tft*riaeasles myself.
icÌL D K B ^yf

y W V  r,v » i >.
Rooms nicely furnished* * Table« suppUedjv 

best the market affords. Felf
mired. - 4

R A T U 8 B E A Ö  0 'ifjL BJaE '
New Furnitur A

-Wotice
hauling
manner „ Netf Beds, New Line

W A G O N  V A
Plentjrof water «Traveling Pi



.

NOTICE,

Digestí what you eat.
Marti Solallr dIfoU Um Caod Md «Id*
rîSânEf -<*p#,5 ^ i^N L  100 .W C9fr

fuuijlflli tbe latest discovered dtgeH»

O ü fi
SPECIMEN

BOOK
g k

•tructing the exhausted d igeati ve or> 
g m  U m the latest discovered digest» 
eat and tóale. No other paeparmtloa 
can approach It la efficiency. It !*» 
stantly relieves and permanently auras Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Btosoacb, Nausea, 
8ickHeadaobe,Gastralgia, Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price Me. and SL Largs Sw contains m ttty  ■nail al—acoknanboatärspspsls mensa iros. 
Pi —an« hy E. C. DeWITT* CO. Chtaage

W EST SIDE OF SQUAREEverytl
o n  Ornamental iron and Wire

Feed eff All Klads tor Sale.
OtU» Cane Seed, Milo Maize, 

JCafflr Corn teed, Cotton seed etc 
8ee A. C. 8ugg at the old 

n ea t market, He will eell you
DEALERS IN

feed at the right prices, tf.
i Treeepaas Notice.

All partlee cutting or hauling 
wood or in any other manner 
treespaseing in the 40 pasture 
will hereafter be prosecuted to 
dhefnll exteot of the law.

J. A. Arnett.

J. S. Weatherford
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, CRAIN a n d  CUTTLERY
READ THE CITIZEN

, HALE'8 HOTEL is the beet 
place in Qafl to get a square 
meal or a night's lodging. There 
is  no other place in town whose 
4acilitSee are so well adapted to 
the entertainment of the travel •

. ingpwblie—no ohildren to be in 
tfie way; do oontinuoua up-roar 

, in the hones. Everything neat 
and Mean aad cooking the beet. 
The Editor of this paper takes 
pleasure in recommending this 
popular house to the public. It 
is ths only hotel in town, is ap- 

} pears, that does snough business 
' to justify keeping a register. j

If we didn't have more sense 
than some people we know, we 
would hire a blue-gum nigger to 
bRe ««aad then have the nigger 
tapped lor the simples before the 
bite took eff set.

The C R u n  will give you all 
Ths Local N ews.
Trssspass NoMee.

AS parties cuttlhf or hauling 
wQpder in any other manner 
tresspassing in ths V  pasture 
will hereafter be prosecuted to 

^ h e full extent of the law« .
' Oedwin A Bom*

6 p eQ  l^iiain^eusd iilu slc  h yU ^ V ,

(S. 1R- HtMnson.
Blacksmith And Woodworkman

Located at old stand, on west side of square When ir̂  
repair work, oall on him. He is a first-class workman

t h e d f o r f s

THE CHEAT 
f W H T M E W t l H i

A flE R IC A ’5

no mounts to  a news* QurerieneEditorially Fearless. 
Consistently Republiran.

Newt from all o f the world—W ell w rit
ten, original stories—Answers to qner- 
iee Articles on H ealth, the Home, new 
Book, and on W ork A bout the Farm

Thedford's Black-Draught has 
saved doctors* bills for more *1**» 
sixty years. For the common fam
ily ailments , such as constipation, 
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com- 
plaints, chills and fever, bilione- 
ness, headaches and other like  
complaints no othsr is
necessair. It invigorates and leg 
a t e s  the liver, assists digestion, 
stimulates action of the Sidneys, 
purifies lbs blood, and purges tbs 
bowels of foul aocumalauoBe. It  
cures liver complaint, indigestion, 
sour stomach, dissi ness, chills, 
rheumatic pains. tHtrsrhs, bade-

la  a member of tbe A ssociated Présa, 
the enty Weetern Newspaper receiving  
tbe entire telegraphic news service of 
thè New Teck 8 u |a d  special cable o f 
the New Tork Wojid- dssily reporte

eche, kidnsj trouMM,ootuituM¿tlosi,

colds and headache. Every drug- 
gist ha. Tbedfora’s B leck -lW g h t 
m 25 oent packages and In mam
moth aias for $l.flb. Never accept 
a substitute Insist on having toe 
original made by the Chattnaooga 
Medicine Company.

, Ihdwfi Blsik Dseepd
Is the best smdklnt on ew ST T R *

1fr >m over 1,000 special correspondents 
throughout the country.
YEAR, ONE DOLLAR.

Subscribe for THE BORDEN 
CITIZEN nod The Weekly Inter 
Oceen ana year, both peperà f i .g

njMriBrunaBfSCIALTRADV which 
■will he iMneempiittel by the BMI» in - 
venüe Band (Min number) who Will 
favwUhm$ffieda «nute. Tide special 
Train wäT tease Ft. Worth, Sunday, 
M ay IfjAUitftA. M. and arrive el 
1 >allae¿a4Bt.M . erri Hag New ( f t -

hrankM k
ked III rales i S  be la

If you are not taking TH E BO RDEN  
REUEN you should be. ft is helpful 
■be beet intereete of your town and 
maty. Fòr tl.Tfi eesh in adrvaaee, 
mean hare the CITIZEN sad Onl- 
#m «r > Dallas temL Weekly Newe

?* home good Rjmtetered 
nleo soflitY%ood

- w m »!*• for i m U p :
hnma« ;•¿"■Waag, jNsmgËL

w  j . i c . i i a Ä i *

M . D
Q A I U
QfHfc, KOfÇAID JJO


